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Misses Clara Joltlffe and Delia Radcllflfe spent Sunday at Murray, the
guests of Miss Qoldle Radcllffe.
Mrs. Dora Harris, of Murray, was
visiting friends here Saturday even-

Ing.

Misses Floy Malone and Cora Haun,
were shopping In Fairmont Frldny.
Miss Ada Harden was the guest of
her grandmother, Mrs. S. W. Harden.
Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. Oltey Starkey and Henry
Starn made a Hying trip to Fairmont

Saturday evening.

Misses Ruthjmd

Blanche Malone, of

OpekJska, were visiting relatives here
Sunday. (
The dedication of the F. M. Church
at this place Sunday afternoon was
quite a gucceBS, Five new members

were taken into the church. Followtag are the names: Mr. and Mrs.
Rulph Mazzo, of this place, Miss
VanGiider. Joseph VanGiider, of
Forksburg, and the name of the flftii
party the writer could not learn. Mrs.
.Mazzo was baptized Sunday evening.
Among those assisting with the meetlug were the following: Mr. hnd Mrs.
Atha VanGildor, Miss Cassle VanGilder and brother, Joseph. Messrs.
VanGiider and Lloyd Page.
Misses Bess Guthrie, Josie Morgan
and Mai Campbell, of Forksburg. Mr.
WesB VanGiider, of Goose crook, Pa..
nnd Mrs. Baldwin were present as
was also Bro. Campbell. Rev. Baldwin
delivered an able sermon to an
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Sunday.

Ml^s Bertie Dawson, of Newbury,
in visiting .'.Irs. Steven Poling.
former's mother on Long Boh Swisher arrived home Sunday
evening after'an extended visit with
friends at Murray.
Dick Malone was home over
from Pennsylvania where lie had
been employed for some time.
Mrs. Harry Knight and son
been
of Fairmont,
the former's mother, Mrs. Laura
Fletcher, of While Day, spent
evening with relatives here en
route to her home.
MF. and Mrs. Henderson Stanley, of
White Day, have left for Muncle, Intl.,
to visit their son, A. 0. Stanley, who
Is a lawyer there.
Mr. George Gasklll, who has been
assistant superintendent of tho
mines, has been transferred to
GaBton ns superintendent ot the
mines at that place,
Mr. and Mrs. Irn Devault, of
are visiting the latter's parents,
Henderson was at ShlnnstoMr. and Mrs.
J. B. Harden, at

sentiment

Stat"

.

John L. Wagner has returned

Republican.
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batch of news.
News items are very scarce.
Indications are that this win ue
a Into fall so far on ripening of
ami unless frost holds off till
well Into October there will be much
corn that will not ripen. This Is due
partly to the lateness of the spring
tlmt made planting late and partly
to the cool, wet summer that Is
to prolong growth and retard
ripening. But very few persons have
cut any corn yet. Corn will
be fairly good If it gets to ripen.
Robert Holbert was on a visit to
his son. Elzn Holbert, of Xlnsontown,
Pa., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Llston Burnworth and
two small boys are visiting relatives
near Ohio Pyle, Pa. They expect to
stay a week or more and will be
home by Mr. Burnworth's

accompanied
Prlcket 's

brother, Enoch.
Mrs. Charles R.. Hoult and baby
wero visiting her parents on
creek. last week.
Earl Holbert,' wife and baby were

visiting Mra. Holbert's parents at
Hutchinson Saturday and, Sunday, Mr.
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Geo. Harden and son, iieroeri,
made a' hurry trip to Murray Sunday.
The.. folowing people from Murray
a party that attended
composed
Wheeling last night church here Sunday evening. Misses
Myra Hall, Lizzie Jolliffe, Gohlie
Miss Davis, Messrs. Lloyd
Smith Harris, Clarence Bisset.
Groves Rndclltte, James Murphy and
ilynry Hall.
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pleasant visitor here Sunday.
Bert VnnGlhlcr, of Forksburg,
circulating arpong friends here
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At the M. P. Church Rev. I. A.
Barnes delivered a sermon, npich
by his hearers Sunday
morning at 10:00 o'clock. Mr. Barnes
is an able minister and we are
to have him back on our circuit
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